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How do I know if this advice is good? 
 How old is the advice? (Always check publication date – storytelling and writing craft advice can 

change slowly, but e-book and promotional advice dates itself.) 

 Who’s telling me to do this? Why? (Does someone make money off of you through purchases or 

clicks? Does this advisor have the expertise needed to teach?) 

 Where is the advice coming from? (Is the site full of pop ups and clickbait, or is it a privately 

owned blog with an author promoting their own work?) 

 Does the author/advisor make unrealistic promises or promote a company? (Promoting their own 

work is common, promoting a company’s services is not.) 

 Does the author/advisor put down other companies and methods to promote their own advice? 

 Can you find the advice elsewhere? Can you find opposing viewpoints? (There is no one path to 

a great story or a successful marketing strategy—opposing viewpoints are necessary to make 

informed, educated decisions.) 

 Does the advice sit with your own personal experiences? Do you see other authors or self-

publishers utilizing this advice, and to what effect? 

 Who is the advice truly for? Some bloggers target new writers who need basics, while others 

assume you have already written several novels. Know the audience, be honest about your own 

level of experience, and disregard advice that you aren’t ready for. 

Writing & Storytelling Craft 
 Janice Hardy’s Fiction University Blog (http://blog.janicehardy.com/ ) *~ 

 Absolute Write Water Cooler (http://www.absolutewrite.com/forums/) (Registration required to 

view certain subforums) *~ 

 Absolute Write’s Query Letter Hell (registration required) 

 Query Shark (http://queryshark.blogspot.com/ ) 

 The Kill Zone Blog (James Scott Bell and other prominent suspense authors talk craft) 

(http://killzoneblog.com/) 

 Rachel Aaron’s blog Pretentious Title (http://thisblogisaploy.blogspot.com/) * 

 Jody Hedlund’s Blog (http://jodyhedlund.blogspot.com/) 

 Randy Ingermanson’s Advanced Fiction Writing Blog 

(http://www.advancedfictionwriting.com/blog/) *~ 

 Randy Ingermanson’s Advanced Fiction Writing E-Zine 

(http://www.advancedfictionwriting.com/) *~ 

 Holly Lisle’s Blog and Workshops (http://hollylisle.com/my-articles/ ) * 

 Terribleminds blog by Chuck Wendig (PROFANE, NSFW) 

(http://terribleminds.com/ramble/blog/ ) 

 Plot & Structure by James Scott Bell (NF 808.394 B) *~ 

 Story Engineering by Larry Brooks (NF 808.3 BRO) 

 Story Physics by Larry Brooks (NF 808.02 BRO) 

 Fiction Writing for Dummies by Randy Ingermanson (NF 808.3 ING) 

http://blog.janicehardy.com/
http://www.absolutewrite.com/forums/
http://queryshark.blogspot.com/
http://killzoneblog.com/
http://thisblogisaploy.blogspot.com/
http://jodyhedlund.blogspot.com/
http://www.advancedfictionwriting.com/blog/
http://www.advancedfictionwriting.com/
http://hollylisle.com/my-articles/
http://terribleminds.com/ramble/blog/
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 Scene and Structure by Jack Bickham (NF 808.3 BIC) 

 Writer’s Digest Handbook of Novel Writing (NF 808.3 W) 

 Dynamic Characters by Nancy Kress (NF 808.397 K) 

 Write Your Novel in a Month by Jeff Gerke (NF 808.3 GER) 

 Gotta Read It! Five Simple Tips to a Fiction Pitch That Sells by Libbie Hawker* 

Cover Design & Book Formatting 
 The Book Designer—monthly ebook cover contest + articles (http://www.thebookdesigner.com/) 

 Guido Henkel (http://guidohenkel.com/ ) 

 Calibre—software for formatting ebooks (http://calibre-ebook.com/ ) 

 Createspace Design Guide and Templates (https://www.createspace.com/Help/Book/Artwork.do 

) 

 Createspace Tutorials https://www.createspace.com/en/community/docs/DOC-1482  

 eBook formatting, using styles in Word 

http://catherineryanhoward.com/2011/09/05/backpacked-week-a-new-and-improved-even-

easier-way-to-format-your-e-book/ 

 Finding Special Characters in Word (https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/214204 ) 

 Changing Page Numbers in Word (https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Add-and-format-

page-numbers-eac01196-cce7-4103-ab36-68b2ee6d3f45?CorrelationId=8ff668a1-167b-436d-

92f8-3934e69f4f42&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US ) 

 Formatting Book in Word (http://www.diybookformats.com/mswordtemplates/ ) 

 Using Styles in Word (https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/Style-basics-in-Word-d382f84d-

5c38-4444-98a5-9cbb6ede1ba4 ) 

 Smashwords' Style Guide (https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/52)  

 Typography is important. (http://www.thebookdesigner.com/understanding-fonts-typography/ ) 

 Great Fonts for Genres (http://www.creativindie.com/300-fool-proof-fonts-to-use-for-your-book-

cover-design-an-epic-list-of-best-fonts-per-genre/ ) 

 DIY Book Covers (http://diybookcovers.com/#/ ) 

 GIMP is open-source photo-editing software (http://www.gimp.org/ ) 

 World’s Greatest Book Blog (http://theworldsgreatestbook.com/category/book-design/ ) 

 There are many sites to order custom made covers or find artists. Choose wisely and always look 

at cover galleries for previous work. Some genres are easier to shop for. 

 A great oil painter does not make a great book cover designer. Your friends may be willing, but 

are they truly able? 

 If you commission your friend, daughter, or painting dog—you need a vision for your cover, and 

you must be able to communicate what you want. Be professional, be clear about your 

expectations, and be ready for the complications that arise from friends becoming employees. 

 Typography is its own profession. Weak typography makes for a weak cover. 

(http://www.coverjunkie.com/blog/typographic-covers ) 

(https://www.goodreads.com/list/show/8133.Best_Typography_on_a_Book_Cover ) 

 The Non-Designer's Design Book by Robin Williams. NF 686.2252 WIL 

http://www.thebookdesigner.com/
http://guidohenkel.com/
http://calibre-ebook.com/
https://www.createspace.com/Help/Book/Artwork.do
https://www.createspace.com/en/community/docs/DOC-1482
http://catherineryanhoward.com/2011/09/05/backpacked-week-a-new-and-improved-even-easier-way-to-format-your-e-book/
http://catherineryanhoward.com/2011/09/05/backpacked-week-a-new-and-improved-even-easier-way-to-format-your-e-book/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/214204
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Add-and-format-page-numbers-eac01196-cce7-4103-ab36-68b2ee6d3f45?CorrelationId=8ff668a1-167b-436d-92f8-3934e69f4f42&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Add-and-format-page-numbers-eac01196-cce7-4103-ab36-68b2ee6d3f45?CorrelationId=8ff668a1-167b-436d-92f8-3934e69f4f42&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Add-and-format-page-numbers-eac01196-cce7-4103-ab36-68b2ee6d3f45?CorrelationId=8ff668a1-167b-436d-92f8-3934e69f4f42&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
http://www.diybookformats.com/mswordtemplates/
https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/Style-basics-in-Word-d382f84d-5c38-4444-98a5-9cbb6ede1ba4
https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/Style-basics-in-Word-d382f84d-5c38-4444-98a5-9cbb6ede1ba4
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/52
http://www.thebookdesigner.com/understanding-fonts-typography/
http://www.creativindie.com/300-fool-proof-fonts-to-use-for-your-book-cover-design-an-epic-list-of-best-fonts-per-genre/
http://www.creativindie.com/300-fool-proof-fonts-to-use-for-your-book-cover-design-an-epic-list-of-best-fonts-per-genre/
http://diybookcovers.com/#/
http://www.gimp.org/
http://theworldsgreatestbook.com/category/book-design/
http://www.coverjunkie.com/blog/typographic-covers
https://www.goodreads.com/list/show/8133.Best_Typography_on_a_Book_Cover
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 Looking Good in Print by Roger C. Parker. NF 686.22544 PAR 

Distributors, Aggregators, and Printers 
 http://saracsnider.com/a-nitty-gritty-list-of-ebook-and-print-book-distributors/ 

 Smashwords.com 

 Draft2digital.com 

The Business of Writing/Avoiding Scams 
 Critter’s Workshop (http://critters.org/c/pubtips.ht?t1 ) 

 Preditors and Editors (http://pred-ed.com/ ) 

 Absolute Write Water Cooler: Bewares, Recommendations, and Background Checks 

(http://absolutewrite.com/forums/forumdisplay.php?22-Bewares-Recommendations-amp-

Background-Check ) 

 SFWA (Science Fiction & Fantasy Writers of America)’s Writer Beware 

(http://www.sfwa.org/other-resources/for-authors/writer-beware/ ) 

 Writer Beware Blog by AC Crispin (http://accrispin.blogspot.com/ ) 

 AARP’s 5 Publishing Scams to Avoid (http://www.aarp.org/entertainment/books/info-01-

2011/avoid-publishing-scams.html ) 

 Let's Get Digital Blog by David Gaughran (https://davidgaughran.wordpress.com/start-here/ ) 

 The Business Rusch by Kristine Kathryn Rusch (http://kriswrites.com/category/business/ ) 

 Think Like a Publisher by Dean Wesley Smith (http://www.deanwesleysmith.com/think-like-a-

publisher/ ) 

 Self-Printing by Catherine, Caffeinated (Catherine Ryan Howard) 

(http://catherineryanhoward.com/self-printing-posts/ ) 

 The Kill Zone Blog by James Scott Bell and others (https://killzoneblog.com/ ) 

 The Passive Voice Blog (http://www.thepassivevoice.com/ ) 

 Self-Publishing Attack! By James Scott Bell 

 Let's Get Digital/Let's Get Visible by David Gaughran 

 

 

 **Always, always, always look at the publication date. Best practices can change drastically. 

Look at the author’s track record. Do they practice what they preach? Have they actually done it 

long enough, well enough to teach their processes? 

Promotion and Marketing 
 Bookbub 

 Kindle Big Deal 

 Goodreads 

 LibraryThing 

 Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr, Pinterest, Deviantart, LinkedIn, Google+, Blogs) 

 Blogging for Fame and Fortune by Jason R. Rich. NF 006.7 RIC 

http://saracsnider.com/a-nitty-gritty-list-of-ebook-and-print-book-distributors/
http://critters.org/c/pubtips.ht?t1
http://pred-ed.com/
http://absolutewrite.com/forums/forumdisplay.php?22-Bewares-Recommendations-amp-Background-Check
http://absolutewrite.com/forums/forumdisplay.php?22-Bewares-Recommendations-amp-Background-Check
http://www.sfwa.org/other-resources/for-authors/writer-beware/
http://accrispin.blogspot.com/
http://www.aarp.org/entertainment/books/info-01-2011/avoid-publishing-scams.html
http://www.aarp.org/entertainment/books/info-01-2011/avoid-publishing-scams.html
https://davidgaughran.wordpress.com/start-here/
http://kriswrites.com/category/business/
http://www.deanwesleysmith.com/think-like-a-publisher/
http://www.deanwesleysmith.com/think-like-a-publisher/
http://catherineryanhoward.com/self-printing-posts/
https://killzoneblog.com/
http://www.thepassivevoice.com/
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Writing Communities 
 Absolute Write Water Cooler (http://absolutewrite.com/forums/forum.php ) 

 Kindle Boards (http://www.kboards.com/index.php?board=60.0 ) 

 The Passive Voice blog (http://www.thepassivevoice.com/ ) 

 PeoWriMos (https://peowrimos.wordpress.com/ , https://www.facebook.com/groups/peowrimos/ 

) 

Reader’s Communities 
 Goodreads (http://www.goodreads.com/ ) 

 Kindle Boards (http://www.kboards.com/index.php?board=42.0 ) 

 LibraryThing (https://www.librarything.com/ ) 

 Local Book Clubs 

 Online Book Clubs within social media 

 As with any social media venue, learn the ropes before diving in. These communities are for 

readers to discuss what they love and hate, not for writers to hawk their wares. 

Legal & Copyright 
 The Writer’s Legal Guide by Kay Murray and Tad Crawford (NF 346.7304 CRA) 

 NOLO Copyright Handbook by Stephen Fishman (NF 346.0482 FIS) * 

 Read the fine print. If you keep a lawyer on retainer, choose a lawyer who specializes in IP 

 Literary agents are not required to have education, certification, or pass any exams to call 

themselves agents. They cannot (or at least, should not) provide legal advice. 

 Many people misunderstand copyright. Don’t assume you already have it right. Research. 

 "I didn't know that was illegal" is not a defense you can use in court. Understand plagiarism, 

libel, trademark, and copyright. 

 Disclaimers and Work of Fiction verbiage can be found online, but check the source and make 

sure it reads like something you see in other books. 

 Contracts are legally binding documents. Know what you're signing, know what you're asking a 

contracted employee to sign. Get it in writing. 

 

* Barb finds this resource to be particularly helpful 

~ Start here if you’re an absolute beginner 

http://absolutewrite.com/forums/forum.php
http://www.kboards.com/index.php?board=60.0
http://www.thepassivevoice.com/
https://peowrimos.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/peowrimos/
http://www.goodreads.com/
http://www.kboards.com/index.php?board=42.0
https://www.librarything.com/

